1\. 7^th^ Annual Conference on Parasitology and Infectious Diseases

Date: November 14--15, 2019

Venue: Abu Dhabi, UAE

Theme: To Encourage Novel Discoveries in Therapeutics, Diagnostics, and Vaccines for Parasitic and Infectious Diseases

The conference highlights are vector-borne diseases, emerging and re-emerging infectious diseases, aqua culture parasites and the risk of human health, neglected parasitic infections, agriculture and veterinary parasitology, medical parasitology and parasitic infections, biochemistry and molecular biology of parasites, helminthology of parasites, protozoan parasites, arthropod parasites and ectoparasites, parasitic diseases and plant parasitic nematodes, parasitic immunology, vaccines, drug development and control measures, laboratory diagnosis-therapeutic parasitology, and parasitic ecology and population genetics.

<https://parasitology.infectiousconferences.com>

2\. 8^th^ International Conference on Tropical Medicine, Infectious Diseases, and Public Health

Date: November 18--19, 2019

Venue: Rome, Italy

This international conference will act as a platform for tropical disease specialist, statisticians, business professionals, health-care professionals, clinicians, researchers, academicians, foundation leaders, direct service providers, policymakers, and others to exchange their valuable views on tropical diseases. It will highlight the existing opportunities in the field of public health, infectious diseases, tropical medicine, parasitology, epidemiology, and most importantly neglected tropical diseases.

<http://tropicalmedicinecongress.alliedacademies.com>

3\. 10^th^ International Conference on Emerging Infectious Diseases

Date: December 2--3, 2019

Venue: Barcelona, Spain

Theme: Research Reformulate: Latest Perspective in Curing Infectious Diseases

This conference will cover all the aspects of emerging infectious diseases. It will be a lifetime opportunity for high-quality scientific program with session lectures, keynote talks, symposia, workshops, poster presentations, exhibition, and different programs for participants from all across the globe.

<https://emerging-diseases.infectiousconferences.com>

4\. ICPM 2020: International Conference on Parasitology and Microbiology

Date: March 26--27, 2020

Venue: Paris, France

This international conference aims to bring together leading academic scientists, researchers, and research scholars to exchange and share their experiences and research results on all aspects of parasitology and microbiology. It also provides a premier interdisciplinary platform to present and discuss the most recent innovations, trends, and concerns as well as practical challenges encountered and solutions adopted in the fields of parasitology and microbiology.

<https://waset.org/conference/2020/03/paris/ICPM>
